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Farm For Sale
1G0 acres, near Clear Spring,

Mo.: 35 acres in grass, clover and
timothy. 35 acres good corn land,
90 acres well timbered; "most all
under good fence, meadow, crop

and timber fenced separately.
Two barns, one 32x40 30 ft high
10 ft loft for hay: dwellieg, tele
phone, good well, outbuildings,
8 miles of mountain R.R. Sta., 5

miles of Arletown, 5 miles from
Summerville. 10 miles of Willow

Springs R.R.Sta., a State High
way in 2 miles, free range of
14.000 ranch for pasture; 12 tons
of hay -- all for $1,600.

N.L. Combs, Kodak, Ky.

For Sale
Fairbanks-Mors- e

gasoline engine, Z type, 475 R.P

Our Insurance is

i

f

jr.

J

1

h

M.. Cost $107.45 and freight.
Ferfcct condition: used 0 nios.
Do not need engine as wo now
have electric motors. Will fpII

for $85.

Mountain Eagle Pub. Co.

Farm For Sale
10G acres good farm land on

main road at Kings Creek, six

miles frpm R. R. station at Rox-an- a:

7 acres bottom land extra
fine, 10 acres grass, 30a cleared,
balance in poplar, oak, hickory
and beech timber. 2 houses, out-

buildings, storehouse, good fence
of wire and rails, good well and
spring, 2 gardens, 2 orchard., J

mile to school, telephone in home:
10G acres best coal 49 in. solid '

vein. Will sell mineral or timber
separate. Reasonable price; call
or write, W. R. Crace,

Kings Creek. Ky.

JOENWfllTE&CO
LOUISVILLE, KY.

liUbliiW it JOT

Llbtral atr1mnl and
Full VbIm pmta ir
Raw Furs

Dr. P. E. Sloan
DENTIST

Olfice at Seco, Ky.
Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

At Millstone, Ky. each Tuesday

same hours
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' Office Wright Building

Come and Let's Talk it Over

Emery L. Frazier, Secretary

Fire Insurance
Compensation

Your

Policy"

rses Teeth P
Can't Be Repaired

When your horse's teeth no bail he can't chrw hit
food properly so he bolls it. The oats slip through
the teeih with the hull, unbroken, and the corn is not
sufficiently Ground. The ilicestive juices cannut act
on the grains, and they Jisss through the body undigest-
ed and wasted. 15 of the oats fed is often lost in
this way.

Feed your horses and mules Tuxedo Chop the balanced
ration. The oais are rolled, 'Jie corn crushed. It con-
tains just those food elerr ents which the horse requires,
in the most easily digested and assimilated form.

Stop waste and keep your nirses healthy by feeding
Tuxedo chop. The Tuxedo ttrimcr tells how. Let
us send you a copy.

SOLD BY

S. T. FRAZIER
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Indian
Lodge Tales

By

Ford C. Frick

niiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii;
THE WORLD OF SUN AND

BLUE SKY

"IVTOW Mlirn tin N:n:iJ rllnilird
from ill" utiiltl of ilurkm-s- s Into

flip wnrl I it iikhhi nnil Mnrs they
were vr Imppy, nnd for ninny yonrs
ilicy llmirlvlirti nml pmp-rc- under
lie Riilil:iine nml of tlielr

Kri-n- t clili f. Clils flill KCo.
All tin- - wurrlors nml tlie elders

of the lnliot who liad Iht'il In l:irk-n- c

fur iininy yviirs, rejnlrrd :U the
new" twilight they li ml found, nnd
were content to rest in this world In
onre nml happiness. They planted

their crupi nml llslied Jn I he rtremu'
nml hunti'il In tin- - iiuiuntnlno nml val-

ley , ami retired their families In the
light of the moon and the stnrs.

Rut l so hnppenetl that years
passed, nml tin riders of the trllie
died, nml the younger men became
leaders end they were dl'emitented
nml iinhniipy, nml they hepm to seel:
nliout for new worlds nml new
fclrenms nml new- - forests.

There wna In thlx world of twilight
n jtrent hike, unil In the center of the
lnke wns n grent Illy that grew nnd
grew until no man could see the top
nnd only the whiteness of the moon-

light on Ms enormous petals wnn re-

flected for the triheMiien to see. The
Nnvnjos uiik-lie- the Illy, nml saw It
grow, nml they were ciirlmi', hut none
mining llivtn wns brave enough to
Rwlm the lake or climb the Illy stnlk.

Hut finally there enme n young man
n chief, the great grandson of Chl-

nml lie was very hrnve nml
ery venliiresonie. Seeing the sad-

ness nnd discontent of his people In
the Inml of twilight nnd shadow, fits
heart wn sore oppressed nnd he de-

termined to lind 11 new world where
happiness would come to everyone.
So for ibya he prayed to the Grent
Fntlier for ndvlre. nnd In bis prayers
enme Hie lsion of n new world where
there win great light nnd warmth,
nnd when- - there were days nnd nights

a land of green fields nnd wooded
hills.

So. bidding his people wnlt for Mm,
he Jumped Into the lake unit swnra
to tin- - great Illy stem, nnd this he
entered nml the door closed behind
blm. And inside the Illy stnlk be
found n great ball leading upward
and upward, nnd this be climbed. Kor
days and days he continued lo climb,
until be was nearly exhausted for be
had brought no food nnd no drink
nnd the limit wi. long nnd tiresome.

Hut llnailj 'ii- - day he looked up
nnd saw light, mid so be pushed on
upward nnd upward, until he stepped
nut from the Illy stalk Into a Illy
blossom.

The Illy Mnswmi lay In the middle
of n gn-i- t hike, nnd the Inke wns
situated in a new world a world of
sunshine and gri'en trees. There It
was that the Navajo chieftain first
saw Ihe sun, and when be saw the
great fnllier of lire be was frightened
and am:i7ed. and be fell on bis face
mid worshiped It, and gave thanks for
the new world which he had found.

When be nrose nnd swum to the
slime lie found a world of happiness
and content; warmed by the rays of
the father Rim, where birds sang, nnd
unliiials played In the Melds, nnd flow-

er bloomed unci eerylhing wns gay.

Then like his great grandfather be
renienibcied bis own people, and tak-

ing food from Ijie trees nnd the
ttreams he went back through Ihe Illy

stalk to Ihe laud of twilight, and
there he culled the tribesmen about
blm und (old of the discovery be had
made. Many of the people believed
him, but Mime did not, and there was
much illseiivslon. Hut finally the tribe
decided t" divide, und those who were
brave nnd strong started for the

hut those who were weak or
old, or afraid, remained behind In
the world of twilight.

So the young chief and Ids party
started out. and they climbed the lily
stalk and rniiie Into the world of e

ami warmth, and tike their chief
they fell on their faces and thanked
the rather Sun for the new world
which be had given them.

So It was that the Navajrs came In-

to the world of sunshine v.blrb they
know tod.iy nnd when they had come
here then they planted their crops.
nnd buill their homes, and tended
their herds ecn as they do unto this ,

day.

Hat those who were weak and I

afraid, nml who bad remained behind
were loft forever for when the tribe
bad ascended to the new world then I

the great lily dried up and illap--

pcnrril, and when- - It had groun there
was "lib a mammoth mountain, shut-

ting on i ireer the road to Ihe land !

of twilight I'" nils n. i) me ones who
remained behind have never beeu
seen moie.

Toilav the Navajo mother, when
their chlhljen nre fiightened or bad, j

loll Ihem the Mory of the land of
twilight .mil the cries nre hushed
and the naughtiness forgotten under
tlie threat Hint they will be sent back
to live f never In a hind of send dark-
ness with the lost tribe that Is no
more.

Presbyterian Church

Sunda . school 9:1.1.

MornitiR sermon 1 1 :()().

C. E. Service (1:30 p. m.
Iivenit K sermon 7:00.

, J. W. Bell. Pastor

RUN DOWN PEOPLE

NEED RICH BLOOD
OU never heard a doctor say,Y"He is all run down, but his blood
is pure and rich.

5fft Tne best thinB the biggest Uilnc-il- hat

Gude's Pcpto-Manga- n does is to
'purify and enrich your, blood. Then
those weary, run ,down, dragged out
feelings will disappear, and the oldtimc
vim and "pep" come back again. Get
Gude's Pepto-Manga- n today.

At your druggists liquid or tabI:U,
as you prefer.

Pepto-Manga- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXtfs
lly virtue of tnxes doe by Walter

Hall for the J ear WtZ, ot $7.70
and $4.u costs. I, or one of my dep-
uties, will on Monday, tbe fith day of
February, lirj3, between the hours of
VI m. and 2 p. m.'nt the Conrthdise
door In Wliltesburg, Letcher County,
Ky.. expose to public sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash Jn kand. the fol.
lowing pmpertyv or so much thereof
us may be necessary t ct satisfy the
amount of taxes due foresaid and
costs,

G acres of land.
Witness my hanctrthll Cth day of

January, 1021.
JA.MKS COMRS. S. U C

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
Hy virtue of tnxes dne by W. C.

Dixon for' the year 1022, of J2O.T0
and 74.00 costs, I, or one of my dep-
uties, will on Monday, the nth dajr ot
February. 1023, between the hours ot
12 m. and 2 p. m:'nt the Conrthnuse
door In Whltesfoarjr, Letcher County,
Ky,' evjiise to public snlatn the high-es- t

blJder, for cash In liKiul, the fol-

lowing property, or so much thereof
ns..wny he necessary to satisfy the
amount of taxes due aforesaid and
costs, t:

1 town lot in Whltesbtirg".
Witness my hand this' Otii day of

January, 1023.
. JAMF.S COMBS. S. L. C

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES,
Hy virtue of taxes due by Allen O.

T. Combs for the year 1022. of $1854
and $4.00 costs. I, or one of my s,

will on Monday, the ."th day of
February, Itril, between the hours of
12 m. and 2 p. ni. at the Courthouse
door In Whlteshurg, Letcher County,
Ky expose to public sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash. In band, the fol-
lowing property, oqlp much thereof
us may be necesmi&fc to satisfy the
mnount of taxes, djfe, aforesaid and
costs, tt

3.1 acres on Solomon Branch near
Whlteshurg.

Witness my band this Cth day of
January, 102:1.

JAMKS COMHS. S.UC
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
lly. virtue of faxes due by Fred

Craft for the year 1022, ot $23.43
and ?4.tK costs, I, or one of my dep-
uties, will on Monday, the .'th day ot
February. I'.KEt, between tlie hours of
12 m. nml 2 p. m. at the Courthouse
door !" ''!i'l toirir. Letter CoShty,
Ky, eHise to public sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash In bund, thu, fol-
lowing property, or so rruch thereof
as may he necessary to satisfy tbe
amount of taxes due aforesaid nnd
costs,

1.T0 acres of land on Cram Creek
In Letcher County.

Witness my hand this Cth day of
January, 102:!.

JAMr.S CO.MH3, S. I C
, SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
Uy virtue of taxes tlu by KHJah

Whllnker Tor the year 11)22, of $."V0.72

and $4.00 costs, I, or one of my dep-
uties, will on Monday, the "III day ot
February, linst. between the hours of
12 m. ami 2 p. m. at the Courthouse
door In Wbllesburg, Letcher County,
Ky, expose to public sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash In hand, the fol-
lowing property, or so much thereof
ns limy he necessary to satisfy the
nrimiint of tuxes due aforesaid and
cost. :

Kntlre Interest In Mose Whltaker
estate.

Witness my hand this Cth day of
January, 1023.

JAMES COMBS, S. L. C
SHERIFF'S SALE 'FOHtTAXES
Hy virtue of taxes due bv Boyd

Whltaker for the year 1022, of $7.30
and $1.00 costs, I, or one of my dep-
uties, will on Monday, the tith day of
February, Httl, between the bnnrs of
12 in. nnd 2 p. ni. nt the Courthouse
door In Whlteshurg, Letcher County,
Ky, expose to public sale to the Idgh-es- t

bidder, for cash In html, the fol-
lowing property, or so ranch thereof
ns may be necessary to satisfy the
nmouut of taxes due uforesald und
costs, :

20 acres of land.
Wltucs my band this Gtb day of

January, 102:1.
JAMKS COMlgyS. I C.

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
By virtue of tuies due by 11. C.

Whllnker for the year 1022, of $(V00
and $4.00 costs. 1, or one ot my s,

will on Monday, tbe oth day of
February, 1112!!, between th hours of
12 ni. nnd'2 p. til, nt (lie Courhnu9
door In Whlteshurg, Letcher County,
Ky, expose to puhll'- - side to the high-
est bidder, for cash in bind, the fol-

lowing property, or so much thereof
in. may be necessary to satisfy the
amount of taxes due aforesaid and
codts, : ,

0" ncres of land on Smoot Creek.
Willies my blind this Oth day ot

January, li'- -i.
JAMKS COMBS, S. L. C.

Thedford's s

BLACK- -

DRAUGHT

Liver i

Medicine
(Vegetable) r,

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
Hv virtue of luxes due by Harriett

Campbell for the year ltr22, of $.S.I8
nnd $4.t"l .osls, I, or one of my dep-
uties, will on Monday, the oth day ot
Februnry. HC3, between tbe hours of
12 m. nnd 2 p. m. ut the Courthouse
door In Whltesliiirg, Letcher County,
Ky, expose to public sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash In hand, the fol-

lowing property, or so much thereof
as may be necessary tit satisfy the
amount of luxes due aforesaid and
costs, it :

200 ncres of land.
Witness my bund this Gth day ot

Junuury, 102:1.
JAMKS COMBS. S. L. C

SHERIFF'S SALE. FOR TAXE3
By virtue of taxes due by Kllxabetlt

Campbell for the year 1022. of $0.02
nnd $4.00 costs, I, or one of my s,

will on Monday, the ."th day ot
February. 1023, between the hours of
12 in. nnd 2 p. m. nt the Courthouse
door In Whlteshurg, Letcher. County,
Ky, expose to public sale to the high-
est bidder, for cusli In hand, the fol-

lowing property, or so much thereof
as may lie necessary to satisfy the
amount ot taxes due aforesaid and
costs, t:

40 acres ot land.
Witness my hand this Cth day of

January, 1023.
JAMKS COMBS. S. L. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
By virtue of taxed due by S. T,

Caudlll for the year 1022, ot $3.87
anil $4.00 costs, 1, or one of my dep-
uties, will on Monday, the ."th da; of
February, 11123, between live h"" r tf
12 in. ami 2 p. ni. nt the Courn te
iVor In Wldtesburc, Letcher IViiiiiy,
Ky, PXiMise t public sale to the high'
est bidder, for cash In hand, the fol
lowing property, or so much thereof
as may he necessary to satisfy the
nmnunt of taxes due aforesaid and
costs, t:

1 acre of land.
Witness my hand this Cth day of

January, 1023.
" JAMKS COMBS, S. L. C

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
Hy virtue ot tnxes due by J. A.

Caudlll for the ear 1022, ot $lo.04
and $4.00 costs, I, or one of my dep-
uties, will on Monday, the ."th day ot
February, 1023, between the hours of
12 nt. and 2 p. ru. nt the Courthouse
door In Whlteshurg. 'Letcher County,
Ky, expose to public sale to the high
est bidder, for cash In hand, the fol-

lowing property, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy tlie
amount ot taxes due .aforesaid and
costs, t:

37 acres ot land. '
Witness my hand this Oth day of

January, lzi.
JAMKS COMBS. S. L. a

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
Tly Virtue of taxes due by Wash

Bates for the year 1022, of $10.20
and $4.00 costs. I, or one-o- f my dep
uties, will on Monday, tbe uth day of
February, 1023, between tle hours, of
12 m. nnd 2 p. ni. nt the Courthouse
door In Whlteshurg, Letcher County,
Ky, expose to public sale to the Irigh
est bidder, for cash In hand. 'the fol
Iqwlng property, or so much thereof
as may lie necessary to satisfy Ihe
amount of tnxes due uforesald and
costs, t:

l."s4 acres of Innd.
Witness my hand this, Cth' di" ot

Jan.uvy 1021.
JAMKS COMBS. S. 1

SHERIFF'8 SALE FOR TAXES'
lly virtue of tnxes due by III ram

Adorns for. the year 1022, of $7.38
and $4.00 costs, I, or jne of my dep
utles, will on Monday,-th- oth day 6f
February. Itr23, between tlie hours of
12 m. and 2 p. ni. nt the courthouse
door In hltesburg, Letcher Count-- ,

Ky, expose to public sale to the high
et bidder, for cash In hand, the fol
lowing property, or so tiuic-j- i thereof
r i ay he necessary to satisfy the
amount of taxes due aforesaid and
costs,

Vi acres of land.
Witness my hand this Gth day of

January, 1023.
JAMES COMBS. S. U C.

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
By virtue of tnxes due by James

Adams for the venr 1022. of ?...(!!
and $4.00 costs, 1, or one of my s,

will on Monday, the ."it li day of
February, 1023, between tlie hours of
12 m. nnd 2 p. m. nt the Courthouse
door In Whlteshurg, Letcher County,
Ky, expose to public sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash In hauil. the fol
lowing property, or so much thereof
as may he. necessary to satisry tne
amount nt taxes due aforesaid and
costs, t:

3 acres of land on Hockhnuse.
Witness my huud this Gth day ot

January, 1023.
JAMKS COMBS, S. I C.

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES
By virtue of tnxes dne by Hobert

Blair Jr. of $l."..:(0 and $4.00 costs for
the year 1022, I, or one of my delt-utle- s,

will on Monday, the ."lli day of
February, llr23, between live hours of
12 in. and 2 p. m. at the Courthouse
door In Whlteslmrg, Letcher County,
Ky, expose to public sale to' the high-
est bidder, for cash In baud, the fol-

lowing property, or so much thereof
ns may be necevury tu satisfy the
amount ot tuxes due aforesaid und
costs, :

1 house and lot In the Town of
Whlteshurg.

Witness my hand this Gth day ot
January, 1D23.

JAMES COMBS, S. L. C.

OBLIGING TEACHER

Aunt Maude Were you a good
bojr lodaj, Willie?

Willie Ycpl .The leather 1st
me stay with him an hour after
school was over.

"Strong
'T WISH you could know how

II X much 1 am improved since

Ukine the Cardul," writes
Mrs. Nannie Brown, ol Black

Rock, Ark. "You wouldn't know

II me for the tame weak Invalid I

was belore I took It. At ray ... I

had to keep oil mj feet or 1 would
fall. I couldn't do my housework,

II and Juit tot where I'd most u He!

be dead as living. Some one told
my husband of Cardul. He got

II

II CARD U I
The Woman's Tonic

It
x-x-:-: K-:-x-: :-:-:-:--:-:-:-:- :--x-:--:--

M"t
II

and Well59

It for me and took three bottles,

belore stopped then off and on
for the last three years Just as

tonic. saw declded improve-

ment alter.my first bottle. used

the three, and was able to do my II
work with ease, and sew

for my family and for others.
am feeling line, and strong and
well." IIfake "CarduII It mabe Just
the medicine you need.

II
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Organized 1835 .'

The Winchester Bank
WINCHESTER, KY.

Capital. i.". i$100,000
Surplus and Profits .' $200,000

Resources over one million, seven' hundred
thousand dollars

f,
Addison T. Whitt, President

W.D.Strode Vice Pres., Eugene R.Freeman, AsstCash.
Chas. B. Strother Asst. Cashier

The Organization. Resources and Facilities of this Insti-
tution enable U3 to offer efficient service and liberal ac-
commodations in all departments. Our service includes
every ad vantage for the handling of your banking busi-
ness; it ia the product of an uninterrupted existence .of

of thirty-seve- n years ;

Interest on savings and time deposits
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Established 1885'- -

DURING THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
'

Wa want to express our best wishes and our appreciation
for liberal patronage. May 1923 be all that you desire.

The Institution that put Pikeville on the Insurance Map'

New Home Hames Building, Division Street,

PIKEVILLE. KY. ,

Established 1885

THE PROSPEROUS MAN"
of today saved yesterday. The prosperous man of

rthe fu.turo is the one who saves today.
you save with the First National Bank of Fleminjr .

"'where your money is protected by Capital and Sur-- '

plus of $50,000. conservative, experienced manage-
ment, and our membership in the Federal Reserve
System, your future i3 secure. ,

'

One dollar opens an account. Small deposits, made
regularly, make an account worth while. . We apre-- .
ciate your business and give you our service.

The First National Bank
T

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FLEMING. KY.
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